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November 15, l977.

(203) 316-1123

Nr. Joseph

N.

IIendrie

Chairman
U.S. nuclear Regulatory Commission

17l7 II St:roet, H.tf.
Washington, D.C. 20555
Dear Hr. Chairman:

Several mont:hs ago X as)'ed the Nuc3.ear Regulatory Commision t:o commenL on some findings by Dr. Ernest Ster»glass
which established, according t:o the profo. sor., a direct
causal. relationship between high 3.evels of infant mort:a3.ity
in the State of Connecticut: and t: he radioactive emission .
from nuclear. power plants opera'ting in t:he same geograp).ic
area. Xn response X rcce'ved a report from the'ommission
which, in my opinion, satisfactorily responded to Dr. Ster»-

glass'llegat:ions.

follow-up report from Dr. Sternglass
of St:ront:ium-90 found in the mil): and
levels
focusing on the
Qiet. near the Connect:icut nuclear power pl.ants... Xt is my preliminary impression that; the que tion" raised by Dr. Sternglass in t.his report are essent:ial to any Qobate on t:he effect:
of sustained radioactive emi sions from nuc3.ear power plants
on the public he-(lth; Xn light: of t: he importance of t:hi
debate, anQ of the recent conc3.usion of the .General Accounting
Office o» t:he'ubject, X feel that those questions deserve
to be carefully addressed by our national. rogula'tory bodies.
As t: he Bopx'o ent:ative of the Congressional District in which
the nuclear power plants in que »tion are locatod, X request
t:hat the Nu(:lear I'egulcltory CommIissio)) m<a.)ine L)is Stornglass
document and xe pond to it fu3.ly. Xn particularr 3: would apquestions:
prociate a Qotai3.od rosponso t:o the fol.3.owi»g
found
Strontium-90
of
amounts
the
3.) Do you consider
to
be unplants
Connecticut
in t:ho mil.): and Qiot: arounQ t: he
rol.atoQ to plant: oporaLions? Xf so, why?
2) Are 3.evols of Stro»Lium-90 t«):o». into acc'ounL. when
X

have now received a

foderc13.3 y

n

ogula Led tc": Ling of. t he onx~i 1 OI)ment around the
n'.I .3 ()ar })owe.l. ) >la)'1 Ls t-a::c's ) Jl.aco t 0 moasuro contro... ocl suaLances? Xf not, why not?
3) Aro the love3.<; of SLrontium-90 calcu3.ated. by Dr.
).
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'exnglas.'ccurat e? Do the prof'~'ssor 'xt:rapol
',.;"'iri',t:c.rms of t:he tot.aj.'croye.pncl. body doses, zece'ved by,.- ~,,-,,
klie population surkoundi.nj t:hi plant.s, have scienhif'ic... ,„..
validit:y? Xf not:, why not?
>.

~

',.X,,wggld, Nr. Chairman, deeply appreciate your giving
t:ljis rj>a-ther*your prompt att:en)ion, and. X t:hank you in advance for your cooperat:ion "in t:he conduct of a full and
responsible investigat:ion of t:he findings cont:ained in the
ai:t:ached report: by Dr. Sternglas
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